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Children and Nature, Websites, Newsletters, Blogs, Sites, and other resources on the Internet
Following sites have content regarding toddler and preschool children. Many other sites have information for elementary and older children.


Hooked on Nature- from Children and Nature.
http://www.hookedonnature.org/childrennature/

Michigan Alliance for Environmental and Outdoor Education. MAEOE
www.michiganenvironmentaled.org

Project Learning Tree http://www.michiganplt.org/

Project WILD www.projectwild.org

Nature Action Collaborative for Children
http://www.worldforumfoundation.org/wf/nacc/index.php
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Acorn Naturalists  acornnaturalists.com
Arbor Day Foundation  arborgay.org
Richard Louv website  http://richardlouv.com

Children & Nature Network  (Richard Louv and others… )  http://www.cnaturenet.org/
• http://www.childrenandnature.org/2015/08/16/back-to-school-forward-to-nature-ten-ways-teachers-can-fortify-their-students-with-vitamin-n/
• http://www.childrenandnature.org/2015/09/22/taking-the-nature-prescription-seriously-but-not-too/
• http://www.childrenandnature.org/2015/03/30/the-hybrid-mind-the-more-high-tech-education-becomes-the-more-nature-our-children-need/
• http://www.childrenandnature.org/2013/08/14/you-can-get-your-student-outside-and-still-meet-your-state-standards/

World Forum Nature Action Coalition for Children  http://www.worldforumfoundation.org/working-groups/nature/international-mud-day/


Destination Nature  http://destinationnature.net/ and  http://destinationnature.net/truth-nature/

i-Naturalist ‘app’ for smartphones. Record observations and upload those to research databases. Download from  http://www.iNaturalist.org

Learning for Kids  https://www.facebook.com/learning4kids

Eco-Schools worldwide.  www.ecoschools.com

US Fish/ Wildlife Svc  Schoolyard Habitat Project  www.fws.gov/chesapeakebay/schoolyd.htm

In Northern Lower Michigan
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Kids Outdoors Otsego  https://www.facebook.com/groups/132168293513558/

Little Traverse Conservancy  www.landtrust.org

HeadWaters Land Conservancy  http://headwatersconservancy.org/events/

NE Michigan Great Lakes Stewardship Initiative  https://www.facebook.com/NEMISStewardship

Also:
Visit Kids Outdoors Otsego (group) on Facebook, an example of a local outdoor activity group for young children. Have a favorite website about kids and nature? Please email kidsoutdoorsotsego@gmail.com or post to the Kids Outdoors Otsego Facebook group page.

Thanks.

Sam Cornelius
2015